NIE Library
## LIBRARY RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection size</th>
<th>704,203 volumes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>178,807 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Titles</td>
<td>178,807 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Titles</td>
<td>386,257 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journals</td>
<td>58,262 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Titles</td>
<td>58,262 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Titles</td>
<td>572 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Databases</td>
<td>106 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-Visual Materials</td>
<td>47,280 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Videos</td>
<td>5,304 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repository (Digital Files)</td>
<td>12,217 volumes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLOOR AREA**

4,770 sq m

**SEATING CAPACITY**

747 seats
LOAN PRIVILEGES

AV MATERIALS: 3 Days

REFERENCE COLLECTION: Use in Library

MAIN COLLECTION: 28 Days, 6 renewals (Assessment Exercises, CYA, CMT, Instructional Materials, Lending)

RESERVES COLLECTION (RED SPOT): 2 hrs/Overnight till next day 11am (1 item at a time)

PERIODICALS: Use in Library

FINES: $0.30/day/item--Main Collection
$0.50/hour/item--Red Spot Collection

LOAN ENTITLEMENT: 30 Items

LIBRARY CARD = MATRIC. CARD
LIBRARY RESOURCES

LEVEL 2

Audio-Visual Materials  NIE Academic Exercises
Chinese/Malay/Tamil Collection (incl. Periodicals)
Microform Materials  NIE Dissertations/Theses
News Clippings  Reference Collection
Reserves Collection (Red Spot) – Note Fines
LIBRARY RESOURCES

LEVEL 3

Assessment Exercises

Children & Young Adults’ Collection

Instructional Materials (Textbooks, Teacher’s Guides)

Newspapers

English Periodicals
LIBRARY RESOURCES

LEVEL 4

C J Koh Collection (Donor Collection)
(Teachers, teacher education/training and teaching methods)

Lending Collection

Singapore Education Resources
CJ KOH COLLECTION
Books on teachers, teaching methods, teacher education/training

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

SINGAPORE EDUCATION RESOURCES
Library materials on Singapore education

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS
Textbooks, workbooks and teacher’s guides used in Singapore schools

SINGAPORE MUSIC RESOURCES
Scores and sound recordings of local works
FACILITIES

Research Commons
• 16 laptops available for use.

Learning Pods
• Use for project discussions or mock presentations.
• Bookings can be made via the 4 designated computers at library level 2.

Printing and Photocopying
• 3 locations: Right Wing of levels 2 & 4, and Reserves collection area
• Cloud Printing: www.printatnie.com/
LEARNINGHUB@LIBRIS

Study Lounge

Bookmark Café (NEW!)
Library and Information Services Centre (LIBRIS)

LIBRARY APP LIBGO! NEW LOOK

DOWNLOAD NOW!

Access NIE Library services and info on the go!

WHAT'S NEW
Browse new titles in our collection

MY ACCOUNT
Renew loans or reserve books

SEARCH
Search for library items

ABOUT LIBRARY
View our contact info or send us feedback

E-RESOURCES
Download articles, e-books and more

BLOG
Read snippets of our newsletter

GET IT ON
Google Play

Download on the
App Store
LIBRARY PORTAL

http://library.nie.edu.sg
LIBRARY PORTAL

Showcases the CJ Koh Collection online

You can:

- Scroll through covers
- Perform direct search on the collection
- Browse by subject categories in tag cloud
- Click on cover to view catalogue and availability
Library newsletter: CHECKOUT
Announcements
Reports
Previews of new resources
Useful search tips, and more
Your one-stop gateway to a wide range of resources, services & facilities.

https://library.nie.edu.sg

Useful information on membership, borrowing privileges & library policies.

https://libris.nie.edu.sg/loans-and-renewals

Find information on research support services, workshops, document and book delivery services.

https://libris.nie.edu.sg/services

Search for library materials, manage your library account, place holds, renew loans, & change your PIN & address.

https://opac.nie.edu.sg

* NB : Please visit the above web pages regularly for the latest updates
E-SERVICES

NIE Login and password

E-Resources:
E-Databases, E-Books, E-Journals

Email notifications:
Overdue notices, reserved items pick-up

Library Account
Renew items, reserve items (place hold) and check fines

NIE Digital Repository:
Dissertations and Theses, Academic Exercises, Past Year Exam Papers
# GENERAL LIBRARY RULES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Rule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Handphones should be switched to silent or off mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Food/drinks purchased from the Bookmark café may be consumed at the LearningHub. No food and drinks are allowed at other parts of the Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mutilation and theft of library materials are serious offences. Appropriate actions will be taken against offenders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Smoking is not permitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Do remember to charge out your materials before leaving the library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>All library users should dress and conduct themselves with decorum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Do not leave belongings (especially laptops) unattended.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USEFUL CONTACT

SERVICE POINT
Information Desk (Level 2)

EMAIL
libris@nie.edu.sg

TELEPHONE
67903626
THANK YOU